Trabecular bone strain changes associated with subchondral stiffening of the proximal tibia.
Subchondral stiffening is a hallmark pathologic feature of osteoarthritis but its mechanical and temporal relationship to the initiation or the progression of osteoarthritis is not established. The mechanical effect of subchondral stiffening on the surrounding trabecular bone is poorly understood. This study employs a relatively new application of digital image correlation to measure strain in the trabecular region of the proximal medial tibia in normal specimens and in specimens with simulated subchondral bone stiffening. Coronal sections from eight normal human cadaveric proximal tibiae were loaded in static compression and high resolution contact radiographs were made. Repeat contact radiographs were collected after the subchondral bone near the jointline was stiffened using polymethylmethacrylate. Digital images, made from loaded and unloaded contact radiographs, were compared using in-house software to measure trabecular displacement and calculate trabecular bone strain. Overall strain was higher in the stiffened specimens suggesting experimental artifiact significantly affected our results. Consistent increases in median maximum shear strain, median maximum principal strain, median minimum principal strain, and peak shear strain were measured near the inner and outer edges of the stiffened segment. Our experiment provides direct experimental measurement of increases in trabecular bone strain caused by subchondral stiffening, however, the clinical and biologic importance of strain increases is unknown.